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'- IYImportant. Decision.ti, .... .•Wisa-ihracvmmilrecoudrtdypited6a.dcoroisiort.o.f, . . construingbl
. -. ett •act,'&c. We now publish another deal-t,

,

',,•• tlOnia,..ladgo Strong, of, the same Court,
, ,•settling atilt farther the rights of individuate

". c,sa of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
. msdor that act. At fast glance there would
. it em to'be-a conflict between these two do-

hs lona. Scathe'distinction between the easel
, • this : MN-Candela had brought his groin

to Pennsylvania, and held it for sale. It-
. .

thus made an article of domestic trade,
--r-lifeeiitreached Its owner's place of cosines.

• inthe other case the flour was manufactured
at Wheeling, and was carried over the Pont
Sylvania Railroad to Philadelphia, the own-

er's resilience. The Court think it had not
. become an article of domestic trade until it

~, „Jambs& the- owner's place of bast:teas So
.' .' that,to-datertnine whether articles of freight

are protected by the second section of the com-
mutation. act, it mast first be ascertained
whether each articles have been the subjects

, .
of domestic trade in Pennsylvania before they

lire -chipped on the rallrbid,r- Onthe transit
which will be protected by the commutation

I net. The following is the decision •.•
--;-:--1.1.-.Shipper.et al. vs. The Pennsylvania Rail-

'slrea.ompany. This Was an action brought
torecover back what Is alleged to hare been

• an overcharge for freight on grain and flour
carried for the plantiffs by the defendantsover
'their railroad from Pittsburgh to Philadel-
phia.bietween November 1, 188 1, and March
51, 1811. ;The allegation la that 11% defend-
ants demanded and received from the plain-
tiffs for transportation more than was de-
manded front others for. _similar transporte-
tion;andmore than wasallowed by what is
called the commutation act of March 7; ISit.

The plaintiffs were commission Merchants,
and dealers in flour and grain,residing and

-'' doing.balidess In Philadelphia. They owned
-a flouring mill at Wheeling, In the State of

---,-Virginia; !here .they purchased, grate and
.'",': 'manufactured• thiur. This thej sent; at their
...

• owacost to Pitlibirgh, and delivered it th •
,7; :".' to. d. ofendinta,to,be transported td Pl:abide-
.- 'I Ida. .The _fatal- demanded for the carriage
-.: t ..wers_llfty-nine-cents .per 100 pintas, and

. sometimes higher,varying hancoonlancavrith
.a general =War the: company thatfloat and ,

`,.,' grain "-brought to Pittsburgh, from beyond
~_the..ilinitisof the State, to be ;hipped to Phil-

- : - adsdphle, ehonld be charged at rates proper-
- .

„. Atoned tor:therthrough. freights thenexisting
' ,from the.point at which the goods started, or

: • "est.UMProportionate rate which the defendants
..

---liwouldhave charged had they 'samara them
.4'thelr:potut of departure and erwi•iad them

2,.!` through. . Theserates, the plaintiffs allege,
. IWO, ,:949:01%410,_gad they insist the defend-

ants were bound-to-carry their flour and grain
!-,. • • alliterates then charged for. what was de.
~ .nominated "localfreight,"at that timethirty-

six: ienti.perrhundred pounds for flourand
'. .:.' gefin,• from:Pittsburgh to Philadelphia.

Mitilug-.. paid., the - adleged overcharge, they:
now seek to.recover It back, on the ground

' that Hirai illegallyfiemanded and.paid under
.-"': theielon.--
'..., ;:. 11115.:;theirtor of the defendants authorizes
• '-'-'4lseconfrom time totimeto establish,"dsmarid,

• andreeeivo such rates of toll or other-cout-;
penzation for -.the use of their road, and for

power,the motive and for the transportation
wipassengere,-merthandise, and commodities,

. - asto Use prtildent;and direotois .shall "deem
reasonable, not exceeding...xi maximum pro-
scribed, There Is DO expressed stipulation
that the raters and charges shall be equal to

~all.whalliay offer goods, for transportatkm
- - wrer th4net;-plicti:;isiii -irlations are com

•um in
' Rai salfwaS, tinders and they

are-forcedin,aem.e charters •ofr.millroad coin.

-,'peCeleiliii'tbli;n2tuiiry. , TriCY:are, however,
(.10: drieleintory ofwhat the common law Is.

-- 101/1411.04114. 1iSlitlford TA. -The Catawfssa
`.3lll4eadgee:piny; I.2.:llanis, Mtand there

.• Jidertsdaly:, good mason for de nying girth
-

companies thepe !MA° discriminate between
persons ulraPs goods for. transportation. It
seedsAdbiefseplindth ithrnower glean them

2th.endablish reasonable:raw that 'the rates
.::- 14-ilts:Cbeshied.octal,. and !impartial; but the
.. prieelyleis inapplienbie So this Came. Hera
',Was no ,diseriminatlow against th e plaintiff,
`nodisticetion-inedo between 'persons. The
rates demanded from the plaintiffs for the
traniiiirtaliou of , their "houraid grain were

. thisedemanded frem 'ill others in like cir.
cannettheres.'Every shlpPeewhostartedsuch,,innelnottfront sia.a. extra territorial point of
W•puttireilin.the way ni-Vhitadelphio, as

; :Poseof-ultimate deschuglon, warreqairedie
' ' pay thecame price, for carriage Oter the rail

• way of lbw.defetdantr. The rates were es-
tablished -by -general .role, end of theta the
Tie:miffshad notice before their shire:teats:
.Thirlule was applicable alike to citizens of

, l'eansybrenis -end to those of ether States)
•••_to an'whirtiaded.basach articles. •Noreason

• existalor. assailing it as unreasonable, -or as
~ Maki ii`

ofthe road,
li3s:'ltiand in 'the fact that "local

..freight" war loss 1CAt. til.o;ticessrheri.
*-,llesplaintlfrOrepatty wadelivervto the

'llefeddisittefor transportation. er rea-
'Yon has been assigned. They-rates of local ,
freightWere, hoWaver4exceptional, and sm.

litortiestal.such bythe commutation tonnage
. stet orMatelq,p2lir, to IthlOb ISS shall-prts-

:-."Thern4tersot,lie.two teipalaticinlived for
-..illoafWere srithin the meaning of the
of *Muddy, and theother for thatwhich Is

-- net latelik.luntLinea ' misunderstood. In no
-jotMile 0131the-adopiten uud enfiroement
eba rahroftolblorthe 'tternpettatl9n °liner,
idiandise! iihieti.! De- the subject of domeatic

• tdl4ll, :sattled 'MIA theprosnaistion of such
Weiattile differentrate for ,similar articles
li:sported and misled on in tho canduetof a
fasaigaai.eatmtastitorialtrds, be regarded

• . itelkilkillettnni.ationbotweanindividuals. The
benefits ',or:redo:dewon domestic. trade are
ignstidetLniallPtirsonsalike,ind the turddns

..,
nprailat*id's& isnotdomestic'are. trimmed

lf%esetelly,npere ell.- Vre'are not prepared to say ,
that raillead Company maynot discriminate

' in itsrata of tolls .th-favor of donned*' trade
treni:coiedgni-in tarok of-homefirotincle over
these _which. are ..extra.temiterial, especially
*hen. 41e railroad.,Bee: -wholly within' the

' State,':.Ctrintithise.inay:rfht bea-reasonable
groan&frir-srdistinetion,, but Weight, bath,
vabse,pbsest ..6t.provlttetiort, 'and-rnany- other

Mat theiatlon .of the ilefendenti;of which
thmVaal& .Complain, had'the Litiplied,lf,

' - wit.l2l2:aarllniedivenation ofthe Legislature
tra- thwetorungtatioa.:_eot, to which referents,
hes elniislyinein made:, This is oleo Mint-,

• feSteduniitizemutruedlathes lightof ite PI-,
, totrya and-la Asir of . theovlli esistheg ',atthe1 __.ww47___,_"C'efjtErnigeit'and• shish it ,aaaglit,t,4

. .:;+walo Wirsta affected solely oig4o
midis trade. The tonnage tax, Prideful).
•iellPOPee•4411- hiettlablr 11P01rthoio'sulielei
which were notbretishr upotillue .road '

. Woad*. limit's&this Stste,in otherwordsi
iriethices bomelfradnetaandartielesemplelid

. in OurInternalcommerce., Goodie;Cirefry, de-
lasipstspipiodaiite bfthe Keller stithesbeenglit

' -fronoohl4.Virgirels,- 41.7.any other Western
Eitatesberiewneialontlent to'Ess tern markets.

• pia :enjoyed! the 'bersisfiti;of ' maciimeiden 1.Letwessithe miens cattier oetaPthless and it!
esse;theretershin-the -power oftheir .owners 1
to AnstePer!thV:Pnliertsylmenie ItaileoadSiors.
paa7 tieitanthott such goods etrates equally

- low srAtACISI of .earsipaikas fa other States
• ' siet-tOdthe'd•illdetanrtoriPi°t37-'; Ixtlerdei

- -- top rtibitiiiielirthe btiiinets of thensporting
- :."east ISt' ircheridrOMfereforei ii,beamns .nesens-

fihTgears earl .to relieve ihe shippers-
-13.0hircIggeli 0 .-. ~etv.l,o I.

rn,agl.,eo mi,edr:atitsr.,tiletraelVelfor fall ite,

- -Rif- - V,lgeiestlng;llisSniedi demandedfircare.:!
!liNg . defiteetbrlfielsalliland.ateknosids4i

act Wine Or ooFtiool*lngket.t.' Timor 121
. • : !: . - :. . , - ..., -!: -•.-. ''. ' .

effect, the whole Wane duty was paid by,

our domestic, trade, and goods started on their
journey from points beyond the limits of the
State escaped threburtien entirely, at the ex-
pense of the domestic trader. Practically,

this was discrimination against home trade

and production. It produced what la histori-
cally known tohave been a fact. Goods were

carried by the defendants over their road and
its connections from points far

h eir
burgh to Philadelphia for miller prices than
were required tobe paidfor thetransportation
of similar goods from Pittsburgh to the same
pointof delivery. Thus the extra territorial
trade had en immense advantage over the
domestic, and oar own traders and clarets
were taxed to give toothers an advantage in
°arena market.. Ail this was before the mind
of the Legislature when the commutation art
was passed, and one of its main purposes
was to provide a remedy for this prettiest die-
oriminaticat against our own trade and people.
This L plainly evidenced in the preamble to
the statute, which recites that the tonnage
tax fell "Indirectly on Hoer, grain, cattle,
Iron, minerals, and other domestic products
transitorted .on ape lino of Improvements,"
while similar products transported on other
lines were exempt from the same, "to the in-

rury *four internal trade and commerce," and
ecites, also, that the defendants agreed to

"make reduction for the transportation of
'local bade.'" Hence the second section of
the act required the defendants to Make re-
daction of their charges for transportation of
local freight,as fixed by their toll sheet of.
February Ist; 1861, equal to the tonnage duty
chargeable upon each freight. It fixed, also,
a maximum rate of charges thereon. Itcare,

fallyavoided prescribing any regulation chair.
es for that which was not "local freight,"
leaving that to be determined by competi-
tion andthe general laws of trade. Tosay that
the, prescribed redudion of the rates upon ono
kind of freight inured for the bonedt of all

kinds; requires us to rose eightof the avow-
edpurpose - of the act, and of the•distinction
which It makes betwoeu rates offreight from
Pittsbirgh eastward and rates from points
west ofPittsburgh. .

What, Uteri, is local freiglit,us understood
and intended by the Legislature In the rem- I
mutation Aarr Theanswer lanotquite plain
at Mat sight, per a careful examination of the
second section. will leave no doubt in what
sense the term was used. It was freight, the
charges, oftransportation of which were fixed
by the tali sheet of Foblearyl, 186i,0n all
trade carried between Philadelphisand Pitts-
burgh, whether carded the entiredistithee, or
toan intermediate station, or, batiste:tinter-
mediate stations. Thus the company, WSJ re-
quiredto.reduce their chargesfor transporta-
tion of their' loeal freight, ea flied by their
toil-sheet. The eat then proceeds ti declare
what the winter and summer rates shall be en

Pittsburgh,""trade carried between Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh," and requires the company to file
bathe dike of the Auditor General "a toll.'
sheet of their rates of charges for•the traria-
portation of local freight, accompanied bY
statement of the redaction 'to be made inpni-
seance of the act." If " leadfrelght"meene
simply that which is carried oittionlyapart of

the road, then no redaction was preseribedfor
shippers from Pittsburgh to Thltridelpitia,
though the company was retiree& hob the
paymentt ofa tonnage duty en. thagoods for-
warded by them. I think, therefore,it must
be conceded that other freight than or which
panes ever only a part of-the Mad b trudged
to the required reduction,' Yet iris clear that
the act makes • distinellee.between that
which is " local freight"; and that which is

not; and Ithink we should overlook the pur-
pose of the Legislature, ito manifestin the
preamble, and we should•- forget the mitichief
latitude:llo be remedied, If weheld the! all
'eight was local which does not acme upon
tha,defandaite'readover connecting Western
lines, andnovered by through bills of lading.
Whatneededprotection"and relief were our
intermiltrade and domestio predicts. :

• Shippers of flour and grained, commenced
their transit in other Slamstow/mina Tistaii
market, whetherdoming to Pittsburghty rail
or by steamboat, were not the'sufferers nadir
the oldrates of charges.. They ware notwithin
the mischief, and no remedy could have been
intended for them. They had in advantage

which oar domestic , trader and producer did
not enjoy. And this explains what was %about
by "local freight." It was aoi simply what
was awned by citizens of Pennsylvania,. not
exilic/bay domestic products even, though
they ,treee dont:den hirgelyin theminder the
Legislature) but articles . transported in the
prosecution Of ourown internal traipse con-
trasted wiftilhoso brought from abroad Into
the State, or carried through bya continuous
merit. The latter is not' heal, and no pro-
vision wax =Oslorany rate of charge for Its
transportation. To • thelatter class the Sour
end grain of the plaintiffs belonged, and they,
were consequentlyneCantitled to the mac-
tion required to be made upon local freight.
. It is natal, necessary tosay there's nothing

in the Constitution of the United States that
prohibits a discrimination between lo'cal
freight and that which is extra-territorial,
when. it -commences its transit.

_
Such a die-

' crimination denies to no citizen of another
State say privilege or immunity which it ddes
not deny to our own OitizOne. We have al-
ready roan it is not a personal distinction.
The judgmentia &farmed.-- "

Gen. Bailer's.Brilliant Exploit on the
James River.

An army correspondent of the N.' Y. non
of the recent operations on the James Bann

Major Geo.Batior, I am told, n
exclusively-dee whatever credit it shall re.
suit from the Inception and oxidation of the
plan. When, four weeks since, Lieut. Gea.

'Gnat, ge.actaal commander of the snake br
the United States, visited Portress Monroe, it
wat for the purpose of ascertaining the tieW,s
of Gen. Butler respecting an advance ppob
the rebels by the way of the Peninsula, tO be

carried out in co-operation with the
grand Army of the Potomac: Gee. Grant had
considered the various plane proposed with
this object in view, but had committed him,
self to none, and was inclined, therefore, to

listen attentively -to what General Butler
might Lugged. The 'equal,proves that the
proposition of General Butler folly commend-.
ed itself to the jadgateralaridailaleseena
the Uommandbg General, and measure, were
at once takenbe putstir execution.
• ',Briefly, the project was to adiraTic6l2pott
Richmond by the James River, get a foot-
hold as near the cityas poeeible, oaths South
bank of the etzram, sertomly interrupt the
imentinnicationa of the feted Capital south-
ward, and eventually'eompel the evacuation
by Leo** army ofemir atrongly.fortilbidpost.
tion on the Rapidan, thus forcing the rebels to
give Grant battle, or press rapidly rearward
to-the wens of theirCapital. nu pied Will
be -Lgenerally. admitted to be both bold and
ootoprehetuderi, while the-arrangement of its
preliminaries has been marked by the rarest
ahreeihmeek and military sagacity."

The Caval.4 and Artillery ofthe Po-
- - tom= Army., ,

The R. Y. Tribunes curresponducc from
the army contains -Abe follatirleg:

The ;in*,ham hadsoiLibierabli fighting,
and has done ilportant service. It ku
hung upon our left, has kept Stuart at bay,

luta attacked him when It Om been possible
to roach him." 'l3heidon's business was to
protect:our Wizen; estores, winchwen main-
ly in the rear-toward •Ohantellorsto
'prevent Stuart from raiding!arounduntowardFredoriokstaig; In short, to take care
of that enterprising rider, and thruh him if
he could-be brought to an encounter. :The imputative ,part- tf tbli -busincss Ass
inian well and vigilantly attended

Wiloon's dithlottroda into inddrolltiPM--)
lion of the enemy .' GITILityan ThittluXtheroad toRobertson 's tavern.-." Oar la
come 300—tho5th Y. ..sslkilips ithetooet;

Shaman, sestral to.hitt Mein iliicaralry-
raiz witha toesteel fmt
italeieg the- oznfoltotie of . the piiialty(Mope?
I =sped s geninsl:4o.l2o.,sl4o. 144:4con.
tasted, far Atnek:onithiMtuNeWright before
infor--,doiiii.i-19i)r:Weun,114,rrestractIon of
StaartlrtoftomltValictabfireonstdered lm-

; wrtkoffo thArtteratiglhicif the oimpstga
ihAtokft.49o •

!:_i1t4115412130ikg441 es that during
Ittiee:4ariettertthis the 'willowy reserve has
**lry ipliktry, parked throe miles to thec tsar &entityattached to the cope, bee
bealfteitAnes more than eonht be brought

ilitirrostfon.
Ii • •,-...1r;was PrObady eitEcoearooelootloesbetween-Preder4sbaswend Wuhlngte, dust

1GeneralMust SeatWmJeria theWer
partmont on tliturday for *reconstroothos
trains. da... the.Wounded are nowholegOut
to Ftederbilisharg,it woolittlitilsay be deli,
?3,14: 1 to UT* the railroad:from thew* to
Aceists Cheek opened'with ielittle 'dollies
Poifsbli.. - :Jost nos-that to, while General.,

ethere '-eer4tenitwdelsr lon

mils& twice!',omelet he rola
PM
wet.; iitchlresscaseolsepplles mustbe nitliol
southward door

More Rebel Barbarity—tradition of
'Oar Returned Prlsonen4-Report of'
the Investigating Cotamiltee.:Herole
Petrlotlani of Our Sufferer". •

Mr.Wilde. from the Committee on the Con-

duct of the War, 16 the Sedate, and hir.
Goobh, in the House, on Monday submitted •
a report upon the oondition. of the returned
prisoners atAnnapolis. From 611 examination
made at the request of the Secretary of War,
it is proved beyond all doubt, In the estima-
tion of the Committee, that therebel autho-
rities have determined to subject our soldiers
and officers who fall into their bands to physi-
cal and mental suffering Impossible to des-
cribe, many presenting now the appearance
of tieing skeletons, literally little more than
skin and bones, some maimed fer life, and
some fresen by lying without tont or cover-
Teem the bare ground at Belle Isle.

The general practice is shown to be the [
robbery of prisoners,- So soon •estaken, ofall
money, Talusbfes,and good clothing. The,
food allowed was totally insufficient to pre.-1

serie•the health ofa child. Itboritisted
ally of two pieces of bread made of oorn and
cob meal, badly cooked, with about two
ounces of meat, unfit to eat, and occuionally

a few black, worm-eaten bones.
They were Obligedto sell clothing received

from home to buy food tosustain life. ThoSe
in the hosiltelaarere little better fed. Worn
and neglected wounds remained for days eq.,

dressed. One witness, when asked if he wad
hungry, replied: of Hungry f• , I could ant
anything in the world that came before me."
They were submitted to =merciful treatment
from those in charge of them..._They were
shot and killed' for violating rules of which'
they had no knowledge. Li.

Wiles:ahoy arrived at Anailiolis theircloth-
ing was sofilled with vermin east Ithad to be
destroyed, and repeated. washings failed to
relieve their heads and 'bodies of the pests.
They are now dying daily, &imbibe physician'
in charge entertain no doubt that, their eine-

cittion andlusth are [directig caused by the
brutal and merciless treatment received while

prisoners of 'RV.
The testimony shows that the treatment re-

ceived at Columbia and Belton was tar more
humanethan at Richmond. '

The Committeecannot resist the conclusion
tfiat.'•llLese inhumepractices are the results
of a determinatin on file part of the rebel
authorities to reduce our soldiers by priva-
tions end exposure to such a condition that
they wilt never be able to render effective
ureic° in the fieldZ—the result like the mes-
eacr• of FortFinale of •predetormined policy.

They deem It eeident that the Rebel news-
paper statements, claiming. for the prisoners
the same treatment received by their own
Soldiers, are 'glaring and unblushing false-
hoods; and say no one can for a moment bo
deceived by such statements, who will reflect
flat our soldiers, who, when taken pitmen,
rani stout, healthy moo In the prime and
Tiger of life, but they have died by hundreds
under the treatment they havereceived.

Although required to perform no duties of
camp or marsh, while the rebel soldiers are
able to make long and rapid marches and to

offer stubborn resistance In the tea, they re-
fer with pride and satisfaction to the unpom-
plaittingfortitude and undiminished patriot-
ism eihitited by our brave min under all
their privations, even in the hour of death.
The Chaplain says: .

There is =witted. thing Iwould wish to state.
All the men, without any exception, among
the thousands that have come to thishoopital,
have never; ina single Instance,. expressed a
regret, notwithstending the privations and
suffering they have endured, that they en-
tered their country'. service. They have
been the most loyal, devoted, and earnest
men, even on the lest days of their lives.
They have said that all they hoped for was
just to live and enter the ranks again and
meet their foes. It B a most glorious retard
toreletiotr to the devotion ofear men to their

[country. Ido net thinktheir pet:Heti= has
ever been equaled In 'the hittory .of the
'world."

Lee'e Retreat.
In leaving his defensive works on Wednes-

day last, almost ,simultaneously with the
arming of the Itapidan.by.our army, and in
bin energetic assault upon our lines on Thurs-
day and Friday, nays the New York Hess,
Lee exhibited a confidence that has terribly
foiled to justify itself Ho.failed to break our
loft, failed to pierce our centre, failed to turn:
our right, failed to separate our corpe,
to flank us on either wing. Ile succeeded only'!
in.'s:taking foilsmen, and id putting a large
number of his own man and of ours hors do
combat. Failing in the field, he attempted to

Boomed in retreat; but bow far he has been
!successful, is yet to be learned.
'lt looks very much ea If Grant meant to

make this minas a determined one, though
he cannot mike ita simple or an easy one.
It la anew thing for the Army of the Potomac
tofollow up &defeatedenemy, but we believe
it le a thing the Army of the Potomac monde.,

It is very !likely that Ltewill now move by
bin right to head our army, and fall back,

!step by step, to the North Anna river, behind
which ho can make a bold. stand, if his rear
be kept 'clear by the force about the rebel
capital. It is possible that our army, 'act -
ing by its left, could, by forced marches,
reach therailroad at the same time, and push
along it too rapidly for the enemy to do It
much' damage.

Evitdemtly the contest *anon be for the
possession of the Central liallroad—that al
most vital line with the rebels. The river in
its front gives the enemy en advantage thee
will enable them to make a bold stand, but it
is tobo hoped that our heavy force of artillery
may bo able to drive them from the river,
however determined they, may be to cling to
its high bank. Time Is the great thing now.
If ,Loo can gain time to throw up batteries
ani connect them with linen of rifle-pits, that
will bee° much agaLturtus ; but ',goner, glad
to see that Grant means to give Mitt no time.

There is bat one thing to be apprehended,
and that is the heavy force of rebel cavalry.
ButGen. Sheridanwill doubtless watch closely
the mancouverings of Stuart

Tar,Conference for settling the ttehleswig-

Ho,etein controversy met at London on April
25. The Powers represented et the Confer-
ence, are England, France, Bnita, Prussia,
Austria, Denmark, Sweden, and the German
Confederacy. It is reported that England
and France will demand of the two boiligor-
ant peeler en ermiatlde. Aitstria, Prune*
and the German Confederacy, will consent to

the integrity of the Danish monarchy, bat
demand a permanent union of the two Dach
tee, and their complete separation from Dan-

mark , • •

Zuso.—A largo proportion of the public may
not be aware that the ruse of tine voile's for
domestic purses Is extremely dangerous.
Vinegar, eider, wino, and in (sot all acids
which have remained la lino, become poison
.us manor leas' vidient; this Is even the case
with milk, which contains a powerful acid
termed acid latique. V6I101:11coses of 'lthaca,
cholloiand 101112.6tailidesthii of young an.
,dren, have °coved, thei Cause of will,chlave
been clearly traced to the use of milkthat
ben been in contact with this meta.-

Pnomiditosiouif
Thomas Libby, a fartney-: or.Diels 'musty,
Wisconsin, gives statimis*of the Wows-
Ova moat of wheatand etimuMOWitent,in the
'Prairie Farg.eo .4- /lat-compiiet -.oirie mos
Of each on the lama tairce„thoditlythe wheat
land was faulthotter thWstidAshes the not
profit of the eorg: 41d448 00 and that of
the whiatitaldio, %Ile Inas 300. gallons
itfilraP.:and.bwrgeitita 4C -bullish(ot wheat.

- _

O*-.'frepr--.7.ioirionellle,Fla., are to the
gd.,,int.lGere. -"Blrney Ltd gone, with hie
eliierad:trnopi, on an expedition into the la-
m:it:10bl desthiation !menetknOwn. Or
rfirelereferoed Ort:the Irpththat-airresidents
14.!daoksormille woo had not taken the
ofallegiance should do so immediately, or be
saint I)eyond the Hues. j Eyerebel irrfgodes
had gone from Baldwin CO reinforce Leo In

INctm. from Port Royal is to the sth lost.
hedaresomdtoommand of the De-

pertment, Gan. Gilmorebaying ben ordiire.d
to thelfulidruij Corps.-, .44trarstDelayed
bed arriapad. Thereboil were IN:Wray push,
ing aronact the creek! Fad. Mani% trying to
Rod some wesil,pline in Out Unlit;but gun-
beat TeeoPudeFtecikpyt raregol
dlitainn4;, - • ;• '-

PaorninrKnow; Wormr, of ,dt: Leal',
uttiwionistain;d:Wat, at theta:By or/May;
2Olonalweindwins ofridolowder.,lo,eoligun
caps, ind tiewe bap' trr..iltat;*Mal :lnn%
shoat to .be sentto Liimpids,.and thence to
be; atneyeed *top& thetines.jattli boxer
jII;which they ware,.pat, were rearkod,eggri
and layavetjhaleUainuicratidrol the eon-

,

traban d goods. -
-

S-1-T. • 9jullia.ceßnelsh!rriskingmen, h itt
Psi:drool; tit-titan:Lan; ptoreguw4pi
Ammer 1614 Ustriboldi hag-boon tirdotad
so lossoorsa, snort.stittir
parsed brthegolle4ltlitiblio roosting bid
been bold In gazik-Ahlk 211411211
peep Inc nsressogrongivoritintittribol

• /ploy der Ili
"L.! totqooPs, ailtbas • sirga of 11487?

• .

TELEGRAMS
WEE BATTLES IN VDIGINTA.

The Fight on Sunday,

"OLD LONOSTREET WHIPPED."
Gen. Burnside Begins'the Attack

on MoAday,

TULE EN E TI Y WORSTED.

Our Army In Cheerful CondOlon.
LEE ISSFES -ix ORDER

His Supplies Cut Off! I
A PORTION OF RIA ARMY ARITHOUT RATIONS

Fierce Cavalry Fight
:NS, TALBOT AND ROBINSON WOUNDED.

LEE PROBABLY FIGHTING SMITH'S FORCES

Heavy Skirmishing Neer Spottsylkania.
&a, to., aro.

VirIBEIINGT-31, May 10.—The Army of 'the

Potomac had • portion of the day to recuper-

ate. Burnside, on Monday, bogan an attack
on the left with great fury and with an en •

couraging degree of "success. He bad a fight
the day before,in wrath, to me his own words,
"We whipped old Longstreet." Our army
could not be Inamore cheerful condition. All
the men ore sanguine of success, and count
the days when they shall enter therebel cap-

ital.
Gen. Lee has Issued an order In relation to

supplies, in which he said that communica-
tion with Richmond was eat off, and it was
Impossible to furnish men and stores. Hill's
vorps had no rations inured for three days.

Lee enjoins upon his men the necessity of
capturing supplies fpom the Yankees. 'Up to
this moment they have failed to capture a
single wagon.

The roads are in excellent traveling order,
but vary dusty.

All the battles Gras far have been a series
of attacks and repulses. Musketry has *lto-
gather been used, the swampy nature of the
ground renderingartillery impracticable.

Gen. Leo very absurdly claims a victory,
when he Withdrew from our front and retired
towards Richmond.

Gen. Tarbou's division of cavalry whipped;
the rebel cavalry near this place,and drove'
them from Spottsylvania, but.beig reinfor-
ced with infantry, they drove our cavalry a
short distance. The Maryland Brigade of
the 4th division'6th corps, coming to their
support the fight ing was exceedingly fierce.
Gen. Tarbott and lien. Robinson were both
wounded.

Gen. Sedgwiek was shot through the head
on Monday, while superintending the moving
of some heavy guns en an angle the men just
prepared. There was no skirmishing at the
time, but an occasional sharpshooter sent a
bullet to that direction.

Our forces do rokocoupy the latter place,
but are within several miles of it

Wsenzawroe, May 11.—All was quiet along
the lines until late Monday evening, when it
was thought the rebels were falling back, or
that Lee had already gone to Richmond, to
meet Smith, who was reported close to there.

Therefore a move was determined on, and at
Eve p. m. the entire tinemoved forward. The
right erased a branch of the Po and drove •

light battery off, posted to defend a smell
bridge. Warren's front and Hancock*. left
had lively engagements with the rebels, wk.;
threw shot and shell from a battery In the
woods. The enemy were finally driven back

about three quarters of a mile, and at dart
the firing awned. It is believed that Long-
street's corps was the only one In ourfront,
and that he was left to impede oar progress,
whilo.Lee was attending to Smith.

A rebel Cavalry brigade is reported 'having
been seen an the North side of thorium Rap-
idan on Monday, near Fredericksburg.

The World's special dispatalas say that
Lee's entire army ',anon Monday on the
south side of the Mod) riven between that
and theriver Po. His right stretched near-
ly to the Fredriaksbutg and Richmond rail-
road, which he seemed desirous of reaching
to obtain supplies or insure his safety.

We have taken more prisoners in Lee's re.
' treat than during Thursday's and Fkidayl

battles. All information in Grant's posed'.
don is of the mostfavorable eharaoter, show.
lug clearly Lee's retreat beyond Spottsyl-
yards.

WAIRIZOTOS, May. /14—.T0 Gee. Dire A
dispatchreeeived.from the Army ofthe Poto-
mac at p. yesterday, says both armies
held their position of Spottsylvants, without
maternal change. The enemy hslt been driven,
to their bremtworks. The Oth corps ander
Gen. Wright had carried the-firstline of the
enemy.' rifle-pits. There was heavy skirmish-
ing daring the day.

Nothing has been hoard from Gen. Sherman
or Gun. Butlersines mine of yesterday.

[Signed.] M. STAIIITX
190111116T0N, May 11-10 P. M.—Nothing

has been received hare of any reverse to

Grant's army.
The Impression prevailed In the army yes.

terdey that Lee was about crossing the North
Annariver.

Nair Toss, May 11.—Rebel prisoners imp-
uted on Monday report Longstreet'i death.

Latest from Butler's Command

ANOTHER SEVERE BATTLE PROBABLY FOUGHT,

fl ported Eight Beteen Iron Chis.

FROM-NORTH OAROLI HA
Ight Between our Gunboats and

theRebel Bain.
-

t_ New Koivildsol.l.—Thd Herald owe that
4;414* Iliatior had another revere bat-,

Ok icaudal. It Is also likely a groat bat!e

raised the Union,drowelads and the rebel
.

Oft-dadr eordruenced yesterday. Them
,isi live Union sud three rebel Irowelads eu-
'acted to take part in the engagement.

A Dalton correspondent of the AtiruitaPryirter avers that there has beenlitcuter
concentration of the Linton forms e di-
Motion of Chattanooga than reperte on the
Potomac. -The Raleigh Prat confirms the
statement. '
`A Rerrild earrerpondent,lniiirgirom New-

borniN. under dote of Thursday, May
.sth, sayt that the rebel -rum Albemarle, se-
ampabied by its 'satellite CottonPlant, and
the army gunboat Dombshell,,caidured ty
them at Plymouth, appeared at the mouth of
the Wench* river. The .gunboats
White litad,Cerei and Commodore Hull wore
lying close to the tiara theBound,andon
perceiving the ram- designing to enter the
Bound, they madeoda lifearfutof an encoun-
ter, but only anlititd to draw the Taal
Into - the Bound, -the"rams 'following in
falrmit about 12 miler where the gunboats
Saactuf,Wyoming, andhiessabarettrdoubleenders,opposed ear kinboats,*din number.
The enemy opened Ike, andabirdie engsge-
trent ensued,luting from 5 till 8p. m.' Dm-
itri the early part -el the battle, the Cotten
Piant succeededmaking her escape, the
rain dringrapidly,slorribandettradllnalldte-
truting-np the -lowa.. The gaboat,o.b.

was moan -retain with all on board, 34
In umber, the Sanwa having en iron prow;
e mad full speed and ran into the ram,
sorttring abaft hercentre,butwithoutidffibtied
any Inlay. The Buzau, howera,
compelledtoretire, movinrforward alas.ber

rudder knocked off., bya 10Ikpound .Partrtt
shota fad; random " -through her. iseller.
Night hadnow.sett* and; he movements of
the raid could' -not'be accurately discerned.
Chiely.prumed .by:thegenbattr,undwaddarkneu,dartneuitteranilistoatelia lifgaintig and
entering the Roanoke. threrorhere the gim-
bals could not whittird to-eater. The ram
marriedat: lOW roillq004aN*10!1; .66eluti
not:bean SUM ,dnoviliatmessaticaretaint
taken toCapture ow.destroy.ltor. -14., ..r -

•=,.Rellable-reiiate .Nlaton •stae;thit.
.the 'abet_rem finis ti Ughaegened,, ,,•!Elhe
draWaseVon'lladtailfjp!ol,Almata with*
tint Wanlyfed lad MTloft In depth. Thi.
rebels far the ha*&beide:keit Mimi

MEI=

• - ,
,

eltY AND SUBVICAN
Caithit'Alps to th Gist Regiment.

The ilcilowing it a partial list of (mulattos .
in the l elet :regiment, in the battle of theWilderiess, *ay sth and 6th :
apt Dawson, leg, iThos It Robinson, knee,
Geo Patton. arm,JsesPb Bowmen,
AugEder, aborilder, Jae Lynch, hued,
IrvinElydlek, thigh,- IWin 0 Cann, stionldei,
John Harper, neck It ride, Andw L,ddy, thigh.
Henry Gump, knee, Jemb Hobert., groin,
Chas bizrtin, rt. shenlder, Aaron Dierks, thigh.
Joe Horsy, thigh.

' John I, Tsylir. arm,
Alex James,n bdstnee, Dan Stewart,min, •
H 0 Bird, thigh Dwight Greer, face,
Geo IC Luta, seek, Peter Bradley, head, dead,
Gogh Farley, sues, J TY Coo, scalp,
Peter Hwy, mole, Gee 11 Wismar',elbow,
A Davies, w5itt,.,...) . Wm Woodford, knee.
San Brialy, law, • . ,

The 61st liegiment buffered severely in the
first day's lighting, as will be teen from the
following extract from an army letter:

On Thursday, the sth, at twenty minutes
past 1 p.an., arta desultory :skirmishing all
the earlier part of the day, the 6th Army
Corps, formingthe right of line, became seri-
ousix engaged, Gen. Neill'e brigade, :which

-feetubd the extreme right of the 6th Corps, re-
ceiving the, brunt of the fight. The nemy

had'intoceeded inturningtheir ilank,an seven
regiments of Louisiana troops camteharging'
through the woods, giving them a taking

lire, which drove them back for s. few rods
when the 6th New Toney, 7th Maine and sthi
Wieconsin.damo op to their support, and the
enemy vas driven bark more than half nadirs.
A Louisiana, regiment entire threw down Ito
arms and was captured. The same regiment
had been previously captured at Rapahan-
nook Station, and had:been lately exchanged.
The tast Pennsylvania suffered severely in
mon and °deers la this attack.

Casualties In Pennsylvania Regt-
meas. •

The following names of woundedbelonging

to Penneylanais regiments, nave been re-
ported in addition to these given elsewhere:
ColBaxter, 711. Idarthz Caton, ma.
Lt 00l liechpengor, 71st John P Rollins. 119th,
C ABateman, 14, 45th. Darius Vearkider.
Andrea Hu!stetter,H, 45 J It Shafer. 105th.
Adjt G Ilford, 105,arm. Daniel l' broarn,.losth
Lt I Miller, 105, erect-0y Unary nhaffer, 10511.
taps. Stannard, 724. iAlga Dickey, Idlies.
Capt. Logalgsrt, 721. IWnsJohns, 1501h.

, las A Clerk, hist. D B Eckman,93d.
a Armstrong, 125th. Warren Titus, Kid.

StEdelman, iSad. S V. Welk., S3d
JoSE Wlssigney, L, 11th 'rhos Plemsolng,fith Ben.
Lt Col Carroll, 95th, hod. Jibe Beebe, 10th,
Capt Wright, 57th. Harvey Gee., WU
Col Elder, 57th. Charles Hower, 1411

Copt Borer, i794. Corp Frank Eddy, 95th
Capt. Whlttliker, 72,1. Private 11 J 51111 s
Add tilcDaldb, 7111 "John 11 Campbell,ostb
Copt Shrfrer, 741 1 " Jos LI Moore, 95th
Jno Parisy, li, 11G11,botiii*ol D.Binift.n. 110th

thighs. ' Rapt Briggs, 11th
Copt J54 Byrnes, 31.1 i

Hank Note Quotations,
Corrected especially for the Gradate, by Messrs
Feld lc Lsre, of the :rational Flank Nets Be
porter. Rates uncertain at present:

PITITUVEOII, May 11,1224.
Disrownt. gliament.

New England States_ h:Vlrginiti—lntortor .._

Now York /Wale ;•,,North Carolina—
New York City parpSouth Oarolina....—.

G

1Downs. —1 bile ...—. par Alabama ...--.
Dittaborgh. par Loots:Plana ........—.

Bk.of Pittsburgh,pr. iM Kentucky ...... —.—. par
Bk.of Homier Ch., pr. al To131:11.600
Bk. of Fayette co., pr. to (Ala ...« ..... —. ...... —. par
Monongahela Bank, jlndlaiaa,free........ .....

2
Brownsville _....pr. 101 .H. Bk. ofBtatepP.. Couplrj, }tank._. i5iuuna...,..._...........1‘ ••

Did. of Colmnbla .I.llhara 1

Marllanil, Italtimore proMichigan
• Interior._ 2 Mlseouri .

Vlrginia—Wheding .. liCeouta....
Wheeling Druidic.... 11V.Excnasog—Selling raw. cm Now York awl Plat.
deliilda 1i ift ct. over Lankablo funds.

Cons—Gold. buying rates 1 '.2403, and Silver at 51
error bultablo !nada.

Can/allies In the 1024 Regiment.
Capt. F.allarood, of Co. M., 102 dRegiment,

telegraphs tohis father na follows:
PaIDIEICOntIia, Ca., rta

Star 10th.—John Fabrood, I have is
deshWalktid la the right ehoulder'not in the
least dangerous. Adjutant A. M. harper
(of the 139th) slightly. Liont.Collper wound.
edin right 'boulder, not dangerous. Liens
blel.angblin; flesh wound in leg--not danger-
crits.. • Adjutant Alex. Callow, wound in the
hip...sewers. Lieut. Dural, slightly, in head.
Capt. Kirkbride, severe, in breast. Capt.
Kirk, contusion togroin.

Col. Patterson and Lieut. Dram are killed.
All our wounded are doing well, and will

be In 174ehington In a few days.
S. Ft'LLWOOD, Capt.

The 139th Regiment—Severe Losses.
Jose Haswell, Eiq., of the Bank of Pitts-

burgh, received a dispatch 'tide morning from
his son Adjutant A. M. 'laurels, of the 130th
Regimeut,(col-Collieridated.rredericksburg,
to-day, In which be say a bets elightly wound-
ed Inthe groin, and that Lieut. Col. Moody

safe, Major Solder, killed, and no other
officers killed, and that the loss in the Regi-
ment Is One beindred and alpety.eight—a ter-
rible loss. This regiment went into the first-
battle from the Sixth corps to assist Hancock,
and aided In repelling Longstreet's terrific
charge., They have evidently boon in all the
battles,jand have lost ono-thirdof their entire
strength.

Ma. J. P.firer, Masonic Hall, Fifth street,
has for, sale two photographic pictures of

ecould 610.i:titers:tat. One to a "Beene on
the M Many Farm," presenting the cele-
brated 011 Well and its surroundings. ,The
other brivo before us ina very efieotive way,
the buy and busincss-like scene, which must
be familiar to all who now-a-days pus up the
Allegttuy river to that well-knosen stedinopoint, namely, " the Mouth of 011 Creek."
The platuroe aro of large aloe, suitable for
framing, and A. D. Doming, of Oil City is
the photographer. We are also indebted to
Mr.lduhtfor tropics of the Daily New; York
Tribune, runes, and herald.

ACCIrn OS SEER MA10111.5121 RAILWAY.-
A lad steed Gould, whose parents reside on
Rebecca street, in the First Ward, Allegheny,
was seriously injured on Monday evening by
being tan over bj scar on the Schema street
line. it is stated that he jumped upon the
platform, when the driver grabbed his cap
and threw it upon the street; and that the
boyOr(jtnaping off to get his cap, fell and
was caught in the wheels, which classed over.
,his thigh, fracturing the bone and lacerating
theflesh.

WOUISDID z WLBlllllOTO2l.—The following
slightly wounded arrived itWashington on
Mandy night:

Onefiandred and &rand Itesdatent.—Amos
Steele, JAI:. W. APNanglitan, Goorgo C. Gib-
son. Alex. M'Comaron.

Regiment.--Joqn Anderson
Simon P. Bowser, Quincy A Pedrick, Rober
Stewasi... •

Mon 'ocaer Promeo.--Last night as the
express train VAS about leaving for the east,
onoe 4 the passenger'', named W illtam Richter
wasrobbed of Ids :pcmhet ' book' containing
$149, , a tallread ticket, and tome valuable
pipers'. 'Mr. Richter made an Information
before the Mayor,but the guiltyreties have
net yetheen arrested.

"
'

41zioWthe a =mania'
reported too New Yorkpsperr waohierve the
Demo of 001." Bantu, 63d. Pehoeylvania."
The Astor° of the wend b not dated. The
1MM0,15 Intendedfor COI. John A. Danko,
who fOrtoetly oomtdanded 00. E, end WILS pro-
m:444 toLieut.. Colonel.

eltittaLTlZ3 rs res,lssrn •Ritatiniss.,—The
foiloyingis a partial list Of easialtios In the
15Stli Regiment; George F. Plate, I; J.
Mingling, Q ; T. Bryant, B. The • nature of
their injuries Is not stated. Thar regiment
was organised hereby. ("clonal B. J. .411ea.

Vmia BUSINID To Itiain,—A. few days ago,
tf,lo son of Mr. Wm. Johnson; oCllaatidg-

don,:.sot his clothes on fire with' a Matted
stick, andbears assistance -could be nadir•
ad ihisnlothing was oonsnmod and tha :body
horsibly btu-nod. MO diedaeon after;

P.-Ann.—kir. J'.lHunt, hfasonlollaU,
PIM street, has rseetTed.the Egani.J
Pod, end the Evenhig, Edition etthe N. Y.
'OO4M of .yeraterdey::4lso,thei New YorkGUM,and Wilkes'•Spirit

,
thi Iri4s,for

BatiFttsy chlay 14.

DAL*or-IttoL i.n&XX TX
P 11141T4Trus.--The.bra. of 44 'acres of the
letel .4shion .Coo!pbell, will be soleon ,the
canitteteowley, • (Thltteday) 'eV 10 o'clock,

4. Leggsle, Auctioneer, .
-•.•-•

Tea BODY C? Ga. fiktn......WfeAkn_thilt,
thilbodyLqf"ShattZ:Aliiiiir iaiir.. nary who
woo killed dining 'Beefed:l'd.b 'Me, salved
inWashiedtda-e.pTelied4.,and ,'.erßiLterWit
itediatity fintildedld Ode ,eity.-;5
,•.! i i ,:..r ,----.11--.—O:.-----.. . ,

.11rifttios, 4ntia.tri'las.4,/.....tt..Roberts;
No irrSitriii44l,4rintArielling theater".t.
idefldied 4-1112113eddegidShier Watehee,
d'intalry'l ire Ware and Bahey Goodeever,

7141- in ads WI, lad Is trolling theta at
km Pdoefi -

S .., .'''-

:,,-.:41'.,.•
_ ~:,...,. :'.-1.....,Th:::.,:; ;, ..,:: .. ...-,,:,.:•. „..,-.,-,,,.•:.-,:,-11-2.,....i.-a:w.,.;.1.,:..,.,-;•.,,,:4,-.-zci..:%,..4:..---1-,-;:i.:

-; ;'-:,-4'.:. :,'';:. :.]::ii . ;'i;g''..1..',;;.:',4', :t.'.f.','"'
'L 1.:,,.zi.,_;-'.ffz:-:.,,,t7.','. --:,:-

I/ Pt PI, titYrrt A„ram
DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS,

OADZIAIIik CRAWFORD,
tionnhatmato ofoatry variety of Eadobat

BEAM WM; YOH PLIMBLTA STEAM OE
GAS YITTEDS, SIACITINISTO, AND •

ICOPPEILSKITU&
BEAM 020312‘108, ofall domrlptiona. made 'ln

order. Bruathoet won',ential AND WS-YITTENCI, and REPAIRING, promptly attended to.
Particalar attention paid to fitting ap=MU.

RIES FOE COAL AND CARBON OILS.. . . .
SoleAgents fortbe WerternDistrict ofPerm.

sylrants for tits sale of M.A.D.SiIe LAIIIIDELL
00.11 PASSN'T SYPHON PUMP, rite best ores
Tasted. Haring no mires It Ls oot liable to get trot
of order, and will tbrrir moss ',rater Mao any pump- - -

RON CITY WORKS.
MAC HEATOSIII. ITZMPITUALL &

001:0)41,W.Wisj411XN:811:1(4•1

Comer of Pik. laza o,llaras and

(Hear 12117 Water Werita,)

ittannfactarere ofatationarp and (Ober ZN(1114:9,
HOLLISG RILL OASTINGS and 11140/I.lllllil,-

_of kind; antirural jobbers.
Romer. attention given to repotting It9LLINGIMILL MACITRINTWRI,

PATENTED OCTOBEIt • r_

DITHEIDGE'S aura .•

OVAL LAMP ci-miraNtr.l.7s.

KZ. FEINT GLASS.!
Those Chintness are Wendel for ttotfiat Itims,

lt to
heat

cracking.
ingall partsof the6l

Z.Z.T.DIT stqually,HEIDGZdoosnot4capon
.

Tort Pitt Glass Works, Washingtonstart;
opt! Plitsbargh,Pinita..

ROBERTS, BARNES & ,PARYS,
•o. 89 Third 81., Pitaburgh,

TIN MID SENN? IRON wiyartsrui,

JAPANNED TIN WARE

Bathing Appeustos orall kinds, Toilet Ware • Setts,
VenterCoolers, Groo reTen .dilinteeCanls iflash
nod Spice Boost, Tumbler Drainers, Spittoon', fie.,
Sc, A large lotof Bird(lasesfor sale low. 011 Cans
of all silos end patterns, Ti, Booting, Condetotort,
end all kinds of Jobbing Work done to outs!.

BLACK DIAMOND STEm, worms.
PITTBBOBOB, PA.

PARK, BROTHER '&

BUT Queurr wpm war BUZZ.,
aqua" Plat and Octagon, of an died. Warranted

sq.! to ray imported or to.satetacturod 1.11WO corm•
try.

mar Office end wsrehouse, Naa:l49 and 15/ PIBET
and 120end 121 SECOND BTREFTS, Plttabltry,l4.

to • d

A j,T,ENM'CORMICK a CO., VALLEY
YOMMILT, Pittuborgh, Pa. -

ins-w w,b.....,anLLUERTT STREET. i.‘Idof000E,PARLOR, AND EO2
IWO STOVES, PARLOR ANDKITCHEN GRAM
HOLLOW WARE, etc., Steeland GlAtottid.e. _''Rol-
tog 11111 Outing%UM (kering, GasOfete;itad kr-
then Pty., Sad I Dog Irons, WagentH=m, Sa.
war Kettleft, Pulleys, Haagen, Car Wheets, OUrrollop
sod Ousting. generally. Also, Jobittneard Machina
Cauttop made to order. Patented/Portable MU,
withSteam rtr Hors. Pourer. , usyttired •

WEIL a STONEMA24, . .
. ‘...." / . • •

. ,

liartrrAurculaispr wins ivol;!s.
Hs.always 011 ha.ao aal mole to order IHOZI Mit
BRAM 30111LEN WIRE CLOTH; Sisvrs, of.g
kind.; ILIDDLES, Her Iratud. on; SEA"
WOIII; FOH WMOWH &o.; BUM Gem.o •
la1131115"M WIEN WORK, for tinware, Ha

DS ADalms al WUIS lax eels, se
Va. m 7003171 5111,EILT.

fraIRD STREETFOUNDRY.
ALFRED DAVIS,

(Formerly foremanatAnderson & Ph respect-
(di) nalbrins his friends and the Imblie generally
that be has opened a Foundryat the corner of Third
end and ()bemoan' lane, opposite Snhon's Besse
Foundry, for the pupae of menufecturing LIGHT

a.O/3 tolXlll ,, CASTINGS, GLASS aIOtILDS,
PULLETS, ac. Specialattest:lva giro;ta Ficusbani
work. myletino

BRITANNLS, BRASS AND EE{Ber

METAL W ORES.

COLLIES WRIGAT.
IdanaladarrersofoAETOß TRAPPEII, raverims:
EBBlutd LAMP BRASSES generally. Also. Till
LASTYLBEI TRIMMINGS, PICOT JAM COVERS,
to Manufactruers cf Coffins d Wrigtit'a Patent
TIN JUG TOP. No. 13n Second dna, Plltstrarnic

ap2l

COLUMBUS COLEMAN,
11A11109 AITEISUL, Allegheny City,

.
Manufactures fm y & Grata Sakes,
of Um Economy, Vain, Sultry and Pnorle Blod
patterns ; alao. tITORN AND MAGGIO= TIMM&
WHIMLIBLBII4IW4. MIT/::PW BOXES Ina Ws=-
cm mark of all demstptlons.

fales, STEEL ParKay aid Oral.o Bakeia,
sigtfamsoclawn

PHA& FOWNES, (late of'the firm of
rolmes& Maley.) 3011 N B. HISHECHO Hats

of Hitebell, Herron A C0.,) 1808 POIHIDHRS end
STOVE Hanntactunns, .

ALLLIGHEINTSIBEET, •

"""4l'hiSitmyLly s B. HEREON I00.

1-13*RIDDLE it co., No. 215tr3' Moot, opporito Sixth. Pirlabiferle,
mranforturers of wunos; i•moorg and SW/TOll.
SS rad emery daecriptiosi of LIZATHES usAsouowOax.

Orders roliclted from the Valet sad girds pronrol-
li rhipped ea par kat:ructions. - &Si

SBEVBRANCA No. 53 Weiss ST,
.Pltttgorgb,sumullaCturet °MOIL= PIPERS

WROOGIIIT dPlEEd,Oldagledi atuiridlroadoravory
drocriptton.

Particularaired or stupid BPI= S %
tarp or mall, made to order at dung
good • •••• constantlycm 'load. gt •••••

D& W. BENNETT, Manufacturers of
. warns STONE OEMIIIO.A wad CIMUL 00L-

.
0121c4 and Warabanse at No. 74 MYTH BIB=

Pittabscrgb.

OILS. ICc.

RIDER ag CLARE,
wee

ir.d Mbar. CA
Patrolman and ita Products; ri ll

.OAgDZ.DII, AO.,
BBO&D erzaere—...._l—Zerelosz:

ea WATER& usi Imreream--.PTIT=II‘I34

=Ring, tarMs POWITAND KMIEC=OM
WO BMW .TOILIVPA.14.171:1111 CIANDL.I
00Y0A ,As. - • - ---, •

•

Tr. L. CRAIIMI, Asa"!eaRea 173taststs.

ViENToul 'WOW.
DIIMIAIi, DU LAP it

Pure White' Razed Carbon Obi,
oam, no.on LIZERTI

=mil=

JEAAO HOUGH dr. Co,
CO=MON 1.0.113U1;=413,

S. P ol3l3l4Ert • ~

Dram to

Mined' Figrade -and
, , #3l;aNzzwic.-eiza.,,

N0.93THIRD STBltt.intsbl44

r~..Y.cS =ti.:.. -,

t:;
... "'G;~ .Fi

Tor pa galeof

Crude and 'Relined Petroleum,
as spurnrawvike AMIL7I,

,~~«

• • Ifiandbettlers -TzEprgxsrmMow inti minor&.AgriP:4l2444l.Thilmatotaiso •
tira thommil binetivalnak.-; ,"

&GRAFF. PROMMTORtocaoIoNDMAJUMABOMA ptibbargi.l.7

U-TWEE'S ADAM%-Nast,'Connelly's
.soft&omiar of sad Omnistreets,

Pitlaburitu gfire.o*—DTaMlLJNazta/r.
sek Tbudaresoutigagiiti Platt -

, P

okra, iv:

WABiNG4KM% fi-
000a.'.

Petroleum and as Pragiftgi:*
•

Ana 6114' 114 T.6. 1•;, s ttm,2l4k
cells ss r'slassi." "

DOS & pF.ARRA.
"11/430/rii*oaimaissuaiiiiiirensate.tiptokeill. -

stclashefirts -

Petrol(um and :US PVodgctai
ror export ar.c boats essinnzMiCall. ..,&10411101:
M. farewe. unwousbievates.

Mani donname" ,'• •• 1111W/

BREWER, 111:11111E 00., -
1•`

_

r

COEXISSION HEMOHMIII4
Aar

GLOM; PACCOIO 8.19 D
l4b"1 w I°LN° wedo ol tccoudituuAl,

rielfriell or, finale -

•

- oexo=l=ll, r°4 •

RICHARDSON, iiaqatT
OCIIIIMMIOIIIknaiad*iinciuiat"

Crude and Refined -y(0olegal
Uo• /BM gthltro PirOarniga,"

1041- Meal Chsh beinularn.
Pittsburgh or Leah Diasksts, • •

=13%114. Prat. OccomentalEs*?

pure UITYOIGIVOMEEV:
LYDAT csonatmilllo; :

N112.11166t010011eRein OfaIEVISiXiAlre :-

t= AND Ltrinucanda mui.gui?
crErcrimr iniffrrt.o

, „

wori2, armstelihmannr,_Moo. No. $ HAND=FT ..

.pll:tan
=MEI

esN:l'L:- i~

On' Oszoadmiza.e.
....

GTOROB. TauBaran
CRUDE, nsula good sheds. • •

Pullman sitonttemT.lJaald it; Otli,his AIIBO SODA, DAs
ALLEti&limapsB,.r,

Grade and PetrflOXPLEbarti ithaCelendi - ostimroa I,44ZIODWAKIN
(Late ofless.E.Wpithrudifi';asasssy Oliklannn •

• 1 151Xdat atm** OMIX

OradeCand Bellied •

- r
MEM

Sorra iso?se Mime,
D. Ir.liaratarp-

ANIRILLE 0/Li
7pga,it.‘*ol,olilitiw':*

wi Slngiou11.34.-ti.i.4sinimatibliipm I—',TIM OlL.Liadotocaftegr on boot =Ow* -`-`_.

kvallizr Of BUILIMO OIL, clest iuseL .11.11, Fri:. - 7,17 1alw, I, -rat 'LIMBIOATO3, part: .!. 1...!- •ZO6l sad AM mum-_ - .--,:iiti4i iiiiiii,4•:::-1-*—41170_06. I* st. Sqt 13 ..,1,1".Dank Me.%lectoildoseorM. INIPubligif 10001106
-
, -th. 1 * ' —, 4::-' i -SWr.4174

DO=LT

1.14i0ca1041
!!fAM

.",rte"€

WeiglAWOriarrigiC 11141
'er%T.LIMITII6SMIZIII36IIIO4O:IWhiPICSAIXOXCITA ilta.,cceriatbr_sa.md sait3 Tt,trona* stthe aulowestfti*law Woldteleldir

.1' 1"

at-Ur* iuskA.citui- j)furatitnikt,
rioldisaiiiampersm mover.;oaf 3114.14=314e.

4UC5170.41" SALER

:CRTY GROUND RENTS.—On TUES. 11V DAY HOBVISG, lie? 19th,at 10 Welnetorill
be sold at the CommeesW Babe Boom., 54 Fifth 1
street, by order ofOrphans' ell the following ground
rants on property in the dry of Pittsburgh.

L A ground rent of 5200 per eannm on property
beginningon canter ofKaska and flan meets,and
ennaing north.earteardly along Market erred 18
Pet, 8 inches, and extending hub.an equal width to
Libertystreet.

2. A Gronnd DontofL'oo per annum an property
adJoinhig the above, being 36feet on Market guest,
and extending woe width to Litany street.

3. A groant maul' 5200 per annum on the two
following lots together. one loton Ilarket street,
trxtrming 20 feet 8 Inchon north-easterardly from
Fourth died, thence along lisrket street 13feet 4.
Sachet, It feet deep. Aral one lot on Fourth*L.

I beginning 120 feet below Market street, being 10
feet on Fonrth street, by 64 bet deep,

4. A. ground rent, of 8140 per annum on proper-
ty beginning on the corner of Dente? street, Vail
alley,)and,estending up Fourthstreet, 80ft, by 54
feet deep.

Terms of Hale, Cash, C 8.-Legol Tender.
Tor furtherpartieutare enqntre of D. W. A A. 8.

D.n , Mum., 144 Fourthstreet.
DAVIBk 3MELWAIHr, Anent.

*pi6lb:false-Hs

A lICTION SALE OF CONDEMNED
ZII. HOES'S.

Wan DEMITILLINT, CAVA.'Burman,
Offload Chief Quartormsetyr,

ViShington, D.0., April 25th, UAL
Will be sold al public auction,to the his;hest id-

der, at the times andph.. named below, elsI
Newport,Penn*, Thursday, IL.; 6th;
Cattystrorg, Pon., /Monday, May oth;
Altoona, Peons, thereto;, May 12th;
Rilfdln.'Penna, Thursday, May 19th;
Roadrr, Penns, Thursday, Hay 25th;
Lebanon, Penns, noonday. June24;
Northmnberland,Perusa, Thursday, Jana Oth;
Peranton. Penna. Thu y, dyne 16th;
Williamsport, Pomo; Thursday, Inns224;

One hundred (100) home at Gettysburg.and two
hundred andfifty (9M) ateach of Weather Mama

These horses have beam coadamned as melt for
the cavalry service ofthe 13nited States Army.

For rood and farm purposes many good bargain.
may be had.

Horses will be eoldsingly.
Sala been at 10A.,and continue Maly tillall are

mold.
Terms: CASH, In Malted States Treasury notes

only. JAMES A. ERIN,
Col.and 0. Q. M. Cavalry Barran.

ap26:Qt2o

SUMMER DRY GOODS, &a'
DAY NOSHING AND AFTEIIHOON, Ifs; 12,

at 10and 9 o'clock,. will be.old, Co the Comourotel
Sales Dooms, 64 Fifthstreet, • I,trgsstock of mean.
able Dry Goode, to., to which the attention of the
trod. h Invited. The Invoice includes

24piaPlain
Linen Drew Poplin;

3 Phan Barnes;
19 do floe Lana riches;
10 do De Lalaeu, Dress Plaid., Se ;
61 dose= asaoriad Glover;
60 do do Neck Ties.

100 martDr Spring Houp Skirts;
310 00.-nt's Sommer Hats;

2 pieces 6.4 do Cloth, light colored;
LaAtes' Embroidery Sets, Silk Hair Nets, Shirt

Bosomy Linen Shirtliallars, Ladles' Mantle., Drum
goods. French Cortets, Children's Jackets, Nadeau
Elditf,„ Dress Braid, Linea Pent Stuff.to.

A1.0,a largo variety of and DOW Shoos.
soyld A. XcILWAINS, Anetl.

TTNITED STATES MILITARY RAIL
VvROADS.

OrrierOlr ASSIIT/ST QIIMMILIUSITZ,
Washington, April 16, 1854-

ADOTIO2I—WIII be .old on Wednesday, the 1800
dayof May, at the Ilatircad Depot in Alexandria,
Virginia:

600 tunaof Old lisihond /row
100 toneof Old Oar Axles:
60 tonof Cast Scoop Iron;

100tom of WroughtIron;
8 tons of Old Brace and Copper,

300 OilBarrel.;
Term: Owl in Government Fund.. Ten (10) per

pent, tube paid at the theeof purchase, theLaden.,
on ‘letiveA7.

The property most be remorcd withintenday. from
dateof ado. 11 L 1108108021,

aplotis Cantata and A. Q.M.

11°116'ES FOR SALE.
pr. 64 Watt Dartneautu, OLTALIT Benz tu,

001o• ofChiefgnartortniettr,
WAtanturon, Bay 6tb, 1264.

Will b• told at Pablic Auction, to the"h at
bidder, at Oicaboro Dot, on TEIOAT, May 11th,
1801, beginning at 10 o 'c lock tim., from

ICO Tot 200 11.,118610.
Thor horns, bars been condemned as unlit for lb.

cavalry earrica of the army ; for road and farm par-
Wavarattnygoodbum.)aa may be bad.

Hormel .old
Terms cub, la Goranam,ot hinds.

JA IEB A. SIMI,
Lt. Clolntel and ChterQoart-rotaan r,

myltktd Cavalry Bareart.

PIANOS., MUSIC, arc.

REMOVAIi
we tube pleagmre la tatorming the public that se

occupy the large Lad coraolodlatts bona,

NO. 12 BISSELL'S BLOCK,
ST. CLAM STUELT,

Wleete we heee justreceived them the reteotifectuer
of WM. 11. BUADDITHY wed 8011061 h CHISII s GO.,. . . .
• new lot ofaIIPERIOII PIANOS. .Aloo, &compete
sasortment of WITH'S calibrated Harmoniums, Me-
lodeons and Mtalcal goods generally.

Tba euperlonty of the BUM:MIT PIANO Isal-
ready established. In thehlstory of Nam no clew
Instrument has gains se rapidly In plmlarlty
orrenflved co may manta within the mane of
two yren la the 115.1 scale. full Iron Inas,
°contemn has and Preach grand action. Plano
Ports, manufactured by W3I. BDADBIIKT, and
Shoundrer A Oo's Plan ,havlng been co 'mg sad
favorably known In this ad Otter mantrkw, need
no further contamt. AU guaranteed for gm yeam.

WAMELDIS. & BARB,
8010 Agants" rr Pittsburgh sad Wortors P...

Ha 11 Si. meta BL. Blocoll's Block

Good Second nand Plano. 6r Rent. Toning.d
re • Inn no prom

peNos I -

PIANOS!

CABINET ORGANS

Cabinet Organs !

CABINET ORGANS,

&ZW LOT AT OLD PEIOIO.

citAs. c. MELLOR.
Hl wOOD•6TIIELT.I

MUSICIAN§' OMNIBUS, No. 2, eon. -

JJ.L taining
8O ruins or Rollo, ,„

COilisting of 100 Duette for twoflat.,two kilns,
!tr; 130 Scotch lin,000 Irish Atm Quadri]. with
tincab .aa Awes, Polka; Schetti,choe, W.anas.
Clticketed', dentin, Hornpipes, Soap, Be., for the
Violin, Plata, Cleracet, rile. Comet, Ilaptolet,do.
By Was How.. Price 51. BIAI/.0, irre of Porten,

price,aq reoeipt of by
tayT 'OI3ABLOTTZ 8L132331, 43fifth Watt.

nECIIEBS PIANOS,
PrITH NNW PATENT IEOS PILAW;

&alloybodiedbyaEl thsbratmaatria=tobe tapsetor
to ad eller tastrenneatr, sitiost senceptioe, and also
TREAT & CMS. meet celebrated Elbekedeons and
llinnordhuutare only for ads by

• 110171ANti, LEO= I CO.,
al3, No. tgl PM street.

ATTOfflt.rErs.

j:ANEES •LAFFERTY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

AllLegal Baena!, grenaptly attended to
•

ONloo, No. 166 yotarra STBSET: near Groat,
Vlttsbaszb.

MeIUkSTER & GA7.IAME4

LAIN OFFICE,

RN 0$ GRANT STREET.
.17 .

T' 15-13TONBR,
02604140. 12 TOM= STHESS,Pittabsagb.

DUDS,. XORTGAGU 111:011Atillar 'DUNS,

Wand other Itiitruments drawn. Ool•s°l' m=de toshin sad Idiots ins ISDUS

WHOM, Attorneysikt- -

.tam -01Boi, HoTIIIR strestAittoWV.
-

-=7MXM=M
DV-Z.41E24

&MP= and Aceouchenr,
.

11,4 ITEDlTYlrkmatt.r., it 4= at swat.

P,
pm:simian, PA.

. _

DB; THOS. /LOON
llsiteimmit'76-553AebocITOY*.dY:;•7

309 Wpm" tryntg:ii, Alleitteny ay.

1)1C7431;i-P,44g
A:ND 5--11--1442E°N.

loannanstlmmeagninu4

y :„fi'f
'»t,-..svti".ia.; .r.~`_a~.. +..~ '4iiw tr-r c; s'.

BEM

VOLUME Lraltn-NO

/..........irtI:11aIa1 CI14grfiIIr IlONS 1..MAI• •no
&W, 78115§/ I ~.q. .7;

„ , . &aimgi •:"r'''''re :-;
/3 . ''."' . 41° i0 1114rigi.3.1iii itC ?

Noe - FOCI.. WI4BrIB. NEGGIADASEML;i:
. IlfrStamp42=artsrreolerk)lbslyeiblili

• aseellent
..• Pardo mat%at oarVIVIMBIO'' ''l.•BIM. twat the platform d_tb• P. la. B. .

lIILCEIr. JIRO.,

Crude and 11,efinetfetraIetni
mons*

-LIwerrirr er:,
=trailed toetaaitmtlan: ..

,Isooittin
..I=Jliclardsoo,Y4Sof“
marts & Co:, and McClelland it .Pam=Thai. Smith, Zoo.Pnot. Musk If.Li; IL TIOa Co.. Philadelphia. . - • LAW

Mei00224:1011. Oala4NDliat,.l: ,'.;.*-,

•,.OIL BROSEASI4
. .• :

211 and 213 South- Water fitieetik
enateo. •• •

alrecoafisolleifotL
• WEI20

Lydar a ChM?.MIIk& !SOU on, on wcitti
Jacob Pointer, of J.Palr=2_
Jar; Chalfint, of !3p.o,zig..Fbalfifif at

,11m,mmN/k
GeneralMabuiffivrEro

•
,

113 MBA Mit
Also,.L'S 1301:1121-1/02 FL. ' • • :

ctuzzatininizirsteo
aturno soD4 • SODA 41074 "

DRUGA, °rumba,am. -

Ordeni boas ion promptly Masao:l

D k:,
VOZNITE 81., VriiirAD

VEISANGO OI;GAND7TBAM4Virit%
- • A? CORP.II3n• • • ;

OTT, : •

• A.te Prep yeaeles, _OM

Crude and,liefined'Petra
du- matt "tiostauitUtaxi to Mika ,

'streams.
N0.12 PI111{.411!t.slllr - 11‘1.47Va.DOM, Bort 01132WALTER•t-0 le,

naroinumis,dek
Air Oaembpumaltaors remarsteanta • • 4%0

be dazed at. ilia Ocaleray'a!.Ite-Frf •- e,ex .101,

WALES, WETlion*co, •
GOMIII3eIOIS .

SHIPPERS pP_perno
• . • f-'..tf',

112RADIO LAZak AP, wu_

at

Laqpishaltir ,yID,
thstr yixd mai OF& /Fat/MA

I 1

I •


